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POLITICAL NEWS

QUAY NOT DISTURBED BY KEN-

NEDY'S BITTER ATTACK.

GREAT REPUBLICAN INDIGNATION.

The Speech Will Be Expunged from

the Record.

THE OHIO HAH WILL BE CENSURED.

Kvarls' Gmt Speech on the TariffThe
"Old Man EtoquenfHis Strict

tires on the Democrats.

llcprcsentallvc Kennedy's speech yes-

terday evening, In which bo bitterly de-

nounced Senator Quay as a crimi-
nal and attacked tho Bcna'o as
a htdy, was tbo subject of
general comment. Most of It was un-

favorable to Mr. Kennedy. It wa3 de-

clared tbat lie was ccnsurablo for at
tacking tbo otber branob of Congress,
ns well as denouncing a Senator on tbo
floor of tbo House.

Senator Quay declined to talkfurtber
than to say tbat his friends In tho House
would look after him there. Ho him-

self would not dignify tho charges,
or give Importanco to Mr.
Kennedy. Tho Senate would
not notice tho matter. If tho IIouso
thought that sort of thing was proper
nnd dlgnlflcd, well and good. Tho
Senate would pass Itjovcr In silence.

Messrs. Quay and Cameron wore In
consultation In tho cloak room for an
hour this morning, presumably over
what they termed Kennedy's malicious
tirade.

In the Senate Mr Quay sat silent
save tbat be onco roso to address th
Chair, but falling to get recognition sa
down again and onco more wrappod
himself In thought.

""Tho llepubllcans ot the House, pu;
itlculaiy the l'ennsylvanlans, wcr
wonted nnd angry. They spoko o
Kennedy In thu most uucompllmcn-lor- y

terms. They roaard htm
ns a mallctous and malignant
marplot. They sec clearly that some-thin- r

must be dona to counteract Ken-
nedy's blow as It will bo very damaging,
perhaps ruinous, to tho Republican
party in tho Gubernatorial campaign
now pending in that State.

They therefore hold a consultation
this morning and decided to present
nnd urge tho passago of a resolution to
cxpungo from tho Jltwnl Mr. Kennedy's
speech, They will also move to
censure Mr. Kennedy for his abuse, as
tJey term It, of Senator Quay and of
the Senate Itself. Those resolutions
were to be presented by Mr. O'Neill, the
Father of the House.

Mr Kennedy made his speech at a
li'c hour yesterday afternoon. There
werg only about thirty Congress-
men present. Mr. Burrows, Speaker
pro teuton, was in the chair.
Kennedy read his speech from
manuscript. Ho read rapidly and In a
low tone of votes. The Associated
Press reporter could not hear
what he said sufficiently well
to make a report. Ho caught
enough to know it was important, and,
after adjournment, got hold of the
manuscript and from tbat made the re-

port which appeared In the morning
papers.

The Speaker o tm. said there was
no precedent for calling a gentleman
speaking to order unless some one on
the floor called the Speaker's attention
to it. It looks as though this would be
a good place to make a precedent.

Mr Kennedy's speech did not appear
In the Heard this morning, being with-Le'- .i

for revision.

Can It be tbat he hasn't the courage
ci bis mouth?

freoator Quay may say something
rlx ut the matter In the Sjeaate. He
Itt'ti't decided his course yet.

The matter didn't gstupia the House
because Amos Cuiumlags eot la the
way with a question of prlvsleese is
which he tried to rua la as article of
Lis own published ia the New fork

f--. n

The voting on the Ciaytoa-ttreektn-ti- l

.re contested ease was to eon off to-

day but it probably will aot even be
re ichcJ owing to these extraneous wat-
te n.

During the tariff debate this morning
Mr l!ui!er presented to the Senate a
C'icrt.anlcatioa received by Mm (raw
t'.c Mate Department shewing the rem-tiv- r

exportation of cotton poods by
t.nat Oritaia aad the United States.
11? t bought that the inforntatkm wight
I - vai uible In view of reciprocity propo

M- - Hoar took a bawl at Utte
j rcturc He referred to a tin I sweat
wj.i h he had recently read la the auto-- I

. ri.Ly ut am KegMak gentleman
tMr (,1"lti, to the effect that costs
n ir, .tdtturer, who bad bee traveling

- ,;: ivcly ia the United Bseies, bad
t , ( him tbat, if U were wX for the
At Li.vin tariff, England would abut
i .. Lrv American cotton waaufsc-- t

.' wiiblntisoyeaM.

M Duller dladatmml any knowledge
iLt He was. however, wry
t micd and ensHMunged to see

M ..I'm. n friewls euIogMng their
;..k iiou somewhat, reaching

, awl Cestpti America.
i .made awl other porta of the
He thought the Ulorwatkm

ud L v btw wight be of service.
.uJ buw absolutely Gnat Britain
Liiui 0f tbe market w South tj4

,, iutika. a veHaa w4ataAs
l hi: value of the oojoai t0ft

i mtu tbojc ooMatstjM by natat
uiui latt year ftnjMMM as

io ,ooo.fl(w tsoin tbe UaJfcui

, tr was ortkeed pdated la tks

I,"- - J .iii wad; hia great tmtit

fpcteh yesterday. He was opposed to
the reciprocity Idea. His Ideas on the
subject are fairly summarised In the con-eludi-

paragraph of his speech, m
follows:

Make yottr tariff, ss ymtlhtn right. I,et
others mske theirs as tliay think right, and
when yon reach, as England has reached,
the position that yon can devour the mb-Ms-

e of other nations better by free trade
tbn yott ran preserve jtmr own substance
liy protection, then change rout law.

In the course of his remarks the ven-
erable statesman Indulged in the usual
Republican claptrap about the Dem-
ocratic party favoring Kogllsh as
against American interests.

Ho said It would not be polite, and
might not be true, to say that the Dem-
ocratic party was on the side of Kog-lan-

but It was certainly polite and
credible to say that England was on the
side of the Democratic parly. The
distinction was obvious and valuable.

The Republicans laughed a nulet,
cdatc, Senatorial laugh at this sally by

the New York export wordmongor.

Mr. Kvarts then announced his theory
and plan to be- - Unity on tho Inside,
Independence on the outside, should bo
the watchword with which to conjuro
the Amorlcnn people; unity In trade,
Independence of foreign manufactures.

The venerable orator was In good
shape yesterday. Ills gosturos wcra
animated, uis voice was clear ana of
good volume. Ho spoke for a consid-
erable time without any ovldcncc of
weariness either on his own part or that
of bis fellow Senators of both parties,
who listened with great Interest to tho
speech. Truly, Mr. Evarts Is the "Old
Man Eloquent" of the present day.

KENTUCKY'SOFfTcIAL VOTE.

A DEMOCItATIC MAJOtUTr OP NEATH,?
SIXTY THOUSAND.

rriASKFoiiT, Sept. 1. The official
returns of tho August election give
Longmoor 101,712; TInslcy, 107,003;
Longmoor's majority, G 1.707. Mrs.
llcnrv's total vote was 4.1U0. The total
vote Is 7,075 more than tbat cast In the
contest for Treasurer In 183U.

HEl'UHIilCAN CLUI1S.

mo OATlir.ItlSO OK l'Ot.tTICIAKs AT
SAItATOOA THIS MOHNI.N'O.

Saiiatooa, Sept. !. Tbcdelegalosto
the convention of State KcpubltcanCIubs
met at noon. Many prominent
111 publican lenders were present. Tho
executive committee held n short session
which was devoted to routine work and
consisted of consideration of finances,
the standing of the Leamto as to
numerical strength, admission of now
clubs, and notice of those discontinued.
Tbo number of the clubs falling out
nnd the number or new ones were about
equal.

It was decided to have a committee of
five appointed to detormlne which club
Is winner of the banner offered by the
Ilultalo Republican Leaaue for tho best
pro rata attendance at caucuses and
meetings during the past year.

THE TIDAL WAVE IX ARKANSAS.

BVCItVTIIINO DKMOCltATIC I1Y I.AU0K
AND IXCIIEASISO MAJORITIES.

Little Rock, Ahk., Sept. 1 State
election returns from two thirds of the
counties show that In all but the com-

paratively few negro counties there
have been Increased Democratic majori-
ties, and that in these few counties the
negro majorities have been decreased.
Thlrty-thouaan- Is nov the plurality
estimated for Governor Eagle and the
Democratic State ticket In general. The
Legislature will be overwhelmingly
Democratic, thus Insuring the

of James K. Jones as United States
Senator.

VERMONT'S GREAT SURPRISE,

xo other off year rvkr oavk accit
A UIAI.L KErUHMCAX HAJOHIT

MovrrKMEit, Vt.. Sept 4. The old
ost Inhabitant's recollection of off
years falls to bring to in I ad anything
like the results of Tuesday, on which
the Democrats shrunk the Republican
majority and elected more Democrats
to the Lower House than In any year
Mrce the war. An evening dispatch
from White River Juactloa says that
100 towns etve Pge (Rep.), 95,731;
UrlgLaw (Dem.). 15.04; scattering.
98; Page's majority. 9,775.

Tbtse same towaegave Dllllagbam
81, 8 majority, sbovi lag decreased

vote of 11,496, awl a Demo-

cratic gala of 871. The swallast pre-

vious majority was la 1&4, wba Gov-
ernor Orawbee reeeived a plurality of
18,933.

Eatbuflrfatlti Ulalutltc.
Milwavkkb, Ww., Sept. 4. The

second eoaveatioa, of the Wieeoaeia
League of Republic Clubs was ealled
to order yesterday by Heary O. Payae,
chairman of the executive board of the
T,fgw Tbere were fa all 535 dele-
gate preeeat, awl they repreeeated, ac-

cording to the report of the committee
ok eredealiala. alwtty alae Republic,
dubs. The Republic platform, Gov-
ernor Hoard awl Senator Joba 0.
Spooaer were eathuatoetlcaUy Imlorsed
la a set of re&olutloaw.

The moat noteworthy feature of the
coaveBtkMi was the spoaUaeoiw awl
UMoarious waaaer ia whtebtbeaawe
of James G. Btaiae was greeted.

CsKTKtAuue, Mb.. Sept 4, Five
additional ballot were east this mora-la- g

io tbe Coagteeskmal Coaveatloa.
Tbre was m break U tbe dcwllock,
awl at Urn close of tbe lT7tb ballot tbe
losveaJdoB adjouroed for o week, to
meet at Uceati City. Tbe Ust ballot

WeeeVa IS, GiUsoa 11. Pierce
(who had been substituted for Coviag-loe- )

7.

Hitjaix, M.8l 4- - Speaker
R4 ami Jlewy CaJbef Lode airlied
bere wis worm. Mr- - Mat a to
s large audieace aad s eatbusl-astkall- y

received. He mlo4d m
sstoss of protective tarif.

Msti Jtter.
&.hskcsai. K- - Y-- . mwt. t-J- oto

WesOagbouse, itmtoc member of tbe
WuiiisgJaouse Comamy. nmtumm
of srkulluxai Implements ia tbU city,
and eldest biotbet of George Westtag-buu- e

of U brake fame died at bis
burnt bete oa Tuedi aUtbt ajd W

"DEATH TO YANKEES r
An Kxcltetl Mob Snrronnrtlns Onrl.e-cnilo- n

at nnntrinnln City.
New Yomk, Sept. 8. A UtroW

special from the city of Guatemala
says: "Death to Yankees" was the
cry of an angry ami excited mob that
turrt'timlcd the United States Legation
yesterday.

Threats nf stoning the Imlldlnc; ami
mobbing the Inmates were freely
utteicd. but no overt act was com-

mitted in the laco of the strong force of
police that guards the premises day
and night. Kverv visitor Is closely
questioned before being admitted to the
office, nnd Is more or less Under sur-
veillance while Inside and until ho
emerges again.

Whenever Minister Mlznor has occa-
sion to leave the Legation he Is sur-
rounded by a body-guar- d of police. Ru-

mor has It that these ore to be superset!
ed by bluejackets from the Thetis, to
form a cordon of safety around the Le-

gation.

Acting Secretary Wharton last night
received a dispatch from Minister
Mlznor, nt the city of Guatemala, say-
ing that peace would be resumed next
week and that tho armed forces wore
rapidly disbanding. Tho Minister
makes no allusion to the recent shoot
ing affair, and Mr. W barton attaches
no Importance to the episode.

GLASS MANUFACTURERS COMPROMISE.

An Acrecmenton n New t'lnnot Action
Slqneil,

Chicago, Sept. 4 It Is learned this
morning that the Glass Manufacturers
In session at the Auditorium last night
effected a compromise by the appoint-
ing of a conference committee to draw
up a new plan of action. The confer-
ence, after being an hour In secret ses-
sion, produced a document which oach
one present was asked to carefully read
and sign, If satisfactory. Nearly all
present signed the agreement, but not
without conditions. It was stipulated
by the "kickers" that every manu-
facturer and company not present be
asked to sign the agreement; that a
ctmmlttcc of six be appointed to secure
the signatures, and that tbe whole nut-
ter be considered at an adjourned meet-In- e

to bo lu-I- at the Auditorium on the
ICtli Instant. This was agreed to by the
conference.

A LIMIT TO PATIENCE.

ORAND MASTER WORKMAN POWDER-LY'- 8

WARNING TO HARRISON. ;

The rreililont Cnlleil On to ..WaKo Vv"
uml Miten to Iho l'eniile,

Tlio l'lnkurton unit
Slunopollea.

Piui.APEi.rmA, Sept. 1. The Knighu
of Labor Journal In its Issue y

prints on article in which 3Iaster Work-
man Powdcrly says that we live under
a government so clastic that It permits
a private citizen to exercise a power that
Is not po csred by the Prcsidont of lha
United States; that a corporation can be
furnished by Plnkerton's Detect! e
Agency with an armed force, to be used
by them, a power which Is not even
vested In the Chief Magistrate of the
United States, who Is controlled by the
Constitution of the United States, while
Robert Plnkerton is tree to take bis
armed men anywhere.

"Two years ago," the article con-
tinues, "one man In Chicago got up a
strike ami tied up the wheat crop of the
United States until the poor of the land
paid twenty cents extra on every sack of
llour that they consumed. A similar
corner was made on pork ami the price
run up $3 per barrel, but bo Pinker-ton- s

were called out on this strike.
"Four years ago Henry Clews,

banker, of New York, said it wa a
hopeful sign to see so many immigrants
coming to the United States, for the
tide would sweep over the Knights of
Labor.

"The Knights of Labor are at ruggllag,
among other things, for an honest day s
py tor an honest day's work, and

dividends are wanted oa watered
stock they can Dot gt it.

"Hcnjsmln Harrisoa and Robert
Piukeiltm stand conspicuously before
the American people. Oae Is the Chief
Executive of sixty willioasof people
and was elected by taeir votes. 1 be
other is tbe ereature of the moaopolles
of tbe United States. Where will this
tnd r If it Is to be warfare instead of
law, who can muster tbe biggest
siwy 1"

lit. Powderly then calls upon Pros!-dea- t

Harrisoa to "wake up" aad iistea
to tbe wutteriag of a people who will
aot forever eadure the outrages tbat are
beiag perpetrated upon tbem.

Waary FedMtrluB
DrraoiT, Mic u. , Sept. 4. The scores

la tbe walkiag match at midalght stood
as follows.

Hart, 8m. Moore. Ssu; Cos. 979, Mes-
sier. 874. Olick. 85; Hegelmsa, Mi;
llorsa, 894, Camitaa. $$; Xoremac,
950; Cotsaors, 21'; Towasewl. 813;
Htacbey, 805. LilUe, 901; Taylor. 900;
Suilivaa, 17$; Loowls, 170; Guerrero,
144; Cartwrigbt. 194.

I'U)Wy Catte trutut Ujr UMtrtCt,

LoKUoK, Sept. 1. As eorsciudsm, the
suit of W- - S. Gilbert, tbe opera com-
poser, axalust D'Oyley Carte, who
broke bis latest coatract with tbe com-fsMc- r,

has turaed out thus: Mr. Carta
agrees to pay to Mr. Gilbert il.OOO,
awl to preseat wltbia taree weeks to
tbe eomasawaat a full statement of ae- -

coiust to ami lacludlag July 4 last.
Mr. Gilbert wo upon all potato- -

uwua ttt u. a
J4ru, Sept. 4. M. AW.wlxe Chat-ria- a,

tbe vU-bow- a Vteacb wvUw.
vlo wrote w coUaboratbm vttfe M

wim foefcavwa over Urn mw U
tdvvu of "FrrtrrTf Cbatrlaa, is
aewi

Ottbtfli uX MsCsbsdLaVa

ViiAoiB, aWpt. 4.- -4 bridge w tbis
city over tbe Mobteu. oa wbkb se
uumber ot persoas vatcbJmf the flood,
collapsed to day. Thirty persoas were
diovaed.

Umjj.u a Km tsyitttlihii Ia Scj&L.weflBaam sjffmswwST

L' aootf. Sept 4 Large numbers of
Uu.si.iu mecbanics are preparing to
euuiftiaW to Braxll, owtug to Jacaea-k,-

. I tLi. Ku-.ola- uua iaJii3tn;4

SMYSER'S STOCK

THE OHIO CONGRESSMAN IN A

VERY TIGHT CORNER,

H!8 IRREMtiBLE STATEMENTS.

He May Be Galled Before the In-

vestigating Commute.

MR. LEWIS WILL MAKE HATTERS WARM.

Investigation Resumed Thi3 Homing, but

Adjourned Owing to the Absesee of

Messrs Cooper and Goodnight,

Representative Bmyser Is cornered
again. In his efforts to clamber out of
the bole into which his possession of a
large block of Universal Refrigerator
stock has placed him, he has unfortu-
nately told conflicting and unreconctl
able stories. His Inharmonious state
ments arc likely to result in his being
hauled before tho Investigating commit-
tee to explain blmelf.

Representative Lewis ot Mississippi,
a member of the committee, says that
on tbe day the stock books wore ox
Mbiteil be was startled at seeing Mr.
Pmyscr's name, ant! later spoko to tliat
gontlcmnn about bis subscription. The
Ohio Congressman shrugged his
shoulders nonchalantly, anil replied
that he had no money In the concern.

General Raum, Mr. Smysor said,
wanted some public men on his books to
make tbe enterprise "go," and ho hail
agreed to represent some Ohio gentle-
men, but personally his subscription of

i20,000 did not represent a dollar of
money invested.

It will bo remembered tbat Mr.
Bmyser testified under oath before the
committee Hint n syndicate of Ohio gen-
tlemen, with whom be was connected,
had paid $10,000 for the stock, and that
his Individual share of the cash Invested
was $0,500.

Mr. Smyscr's statements to the com-

mittee and Representative Lewis are
utterly uuicconcllable, anil place him In
a from which he will find it
difficult to extricate himself.

"Mr. Smyser must have p.tld tbe
roomy," said Congressman Lewis, "lw-twte- n

Saturday a week ago, when he
told mc the stock did not cost him a
dollar, and Monday morning, when he
testified ho had Invested I8.&00 In the
company."

"Will Mr. Smyser be called upon by
the committee to reconcile his state-

ments?"
"1 cannot say; hut I announce here

and now that 1 am ready to confront
him on tbe witness stand at any time
be sees fit."

Mr. Lewis means what he says, and,
if he gets Mr. Smyser before tbe com-

mittee, there will ptobably be some
rattling ot dry bones.

INVESTIGATION RESUMED.

HUT .MMOUKKBD ArTKR .V SHORT AX1

VSUKKIVVh SBSSlOSf.

The House Raum Investigating Com-

mittee resumed jts sittings at 10 o'clock
this morning, all being present with
the exception of Mr. Goodnight of
Kentucky, who is out of town.

Captain Lemon, accompanied by his
counsel. Judge Jere Wilson, was
promptly on hand.

On account of the absence of Mr.
Cooper, Mr. Lewis requested of Chair-
man Morrill that the investigation be
postponed until the return of Mr. Good-
night. The absence of both Mr. Good
niehl ami Mr. Cooper, he said, placed
him in an awkward position.

Judge Sawyer said that tbe absence
of Mr. Cooper was unfair to the com-
mittee. It was a hardship to the com-
mittee, be said, for Mr. Cooper to take
four of Ave davs in preparing certain
kinds of testimony and tbea remain
away vtben tbe committee was prepared
to bear tbe testimony.

Judge Wilson said tbat Captain
Lemon had returned to Washington
from Europe under disadvantages to
himself, ami tbat be was ready to tes-
tify. Judge Wilson asked that a sub-run- s

be issued for Mr. Uaoper.
Commissioner Raum. ia response to

sa inquiry made of him yesterday by
Mr. Cooper as to whether Judge Saw-
yer bsd recommended any oae for pro-

motion, said tbat Charles K. Most of
Mkbigsa bad been promoted oa Janu-
ary 9, IdsX), from a f 1.M0 to a 1,400
lumitjpB on tbe recomwewlathm of
ilofss. James G. Maine, John G. &a-ve- r.

Edward WIRets, T. W. Kerry, J.
C. Burrows. C. E. Belknap. James
O'DhmsOI, F. W. Wbeekr, B. M
Cutcbeon and 6 E. Dickey. Chief
Weer awl Assistant Chief Waters of
tbe southern Division awl Frederick
Pfck.

la response to a question from Mr.
Lewis as to Congressional taJtuewse w
promotions outside of tbe civil service
rules Comiulssioww Batua taw tut
much depemkd upon character and
capacity, awl that rwmtiw-wiation- s of
character through Congressmen were
sjwave appreciated.

At U o'clock the committee ad
jouraetl, to reassemble at Iv o'clock,

et Monday morning. Chairman Mor-

rill issued a subpoena for Mr. Cooper to
appear with bis mitaesse and papers.

Mr. Cooper said yesterday tbat w
oub! w go os with tbe tavstigrtoc

until tbe return of Mr. Goodnigbt- - Mr.
Goodnhtbt, Mr. Lewis sabL vat ex
ptcted to return tbe latter part of the
week, but if aecessary he would tele-
graph him to be present at the meeting
OI I IW f"I" TO MiU'V OB MOOOay BA'tl

-

Watt TPtafcit tste nJntMSMswNm tassaeattain
Lomo$, bept. 4. fh Liverpool .

wen and iremen have liecbied to cow
bat the just organized sUpowwtra' fed
erattoa. awl a wW of strength with tbe
gjgHfi- - union of rajUajtmi may soon
twtootM for.

loMxt., ewpt 4 It aano-au- ei

tbat Italy will ou.-taU- recog-- Uv
ll"-- '

d fstto gokcttutii&t cf BraiTl U- -

IHE SAWIELLE HORDES.

New Kvldeneo will Its I'rrtenteit t
the (IrnntI Jnry

Dmitri, N. It., Sept. 4. Th nw
evtrttirce before the grand jury In the
Sawtelle murder cats Isstkl to have
made a stronger case than It was first
sapposed wcuhl be tbe result. It Is
understood that two Indictments hive
been fonml, one for wtlfal premedi-
tated murder am! another a accessory
before the act. It Is believed thst the
Brand jury will report Friday after-
noon.

A special jnry of slxtv will be empvn-ellet- !

by tbe sheriff Friday night and a
full list of witnesses and the jury will
be baaeled the accused on Sat-irda-

Atiorney General Harnard and County
Solicitor Klvel for the State ami Law-
yers Edgerly ami Worcester for Saw-tell- e

at 9 o'clock this morning conferred
wllh Chief Justice Doane ami Judge
Allen as to the time of trial. The
Attomey General said: "The grand Jury
will bring In an Indictment against
Sawtelle, and we shall be ready for
trial as soon as tbe court can furnish
tbe necessary extra Jury and other Im-

plements to go ou wllh. The Interests
of the public demand an early trial."

Mr. Edgerly, for the defense, said:
"It will be Impossible to eo on at this
time. It Is a case of great Importance,
and It would be first necessary to view
tbe territory covered In the cae, and
the drawing or the extra Jury will take
three weeks, v There ts some question
as to Jurisdiction. We cannot be ready
this month, and, for my client, I ask
that the time of trial be dated one month
from date."

Altorncv-Gencra- l Raman! Is reatlv to
go on with tho case next week. Tfie
State, he said, Is ready and anxious.
The witnesses are alive and can be had
next week. If they should be sick or
die it would be a loss to the State. It
would not be convenient If postponed to
have the trial until after the December
law term.

Chief Justice Doane said tbe trial
would not be held this month. The
term will remain open and counsel will
be given two weeks' notice. All must
be ready to go on" any time after this
month.

SEVEN WOMEN SHOT DEAD.

llnw at hii l.'icnrlnti or Colureil l'eopla
In OcorcU,

Nrw Yoiik, Sept. 1. A special from
Macon, Ga., says: Yesterday, while a
colored excursion was on Its way from
Savannah to Albany, a row ensued over
a woman'a choice of an escort. Fight-
ing soon became general and pistols
weie frcoly drawn. Seven women were
shot dead and several others severely
wounded.

To the Slncnrtt' t'ouer,
Nkw York. Sept. 1. A special to the

H'orW says: The tunnel tcheme at Ni-

agara Falls for developing unlimited
water power seems to be an assured
thing. The contract has been awarded
uy ine laiaraci wonsiruciion iompaiiy
to Rogers it Clement, New York con-
tractors, but the exact amount is not
known. The papers, including the
bonds of the contractors for $300,000,
are In preparation. The Niagara Falls
Construction Company secured the
franchise In the Legislature ot 1SS6 and
since then sold It and otber rights to tbe
Cataract Construction Company, with
the proviso that the undertaking be
commenced by January 1, 1S62.

Conference of 31lmlonarlt.
I.'i)i.x.rous, Isp., Sept. I. The

National Missionary Conference opened
lstt night In thts city with a meeting at
the Second Presbyterian Church. The
business sessions will begin
The object of the conference is to en-

large the work of missions ami en-

deavor to provide means for sending a
larger number of active workers into
foreign fields.

A rromlnent t'ulltlcUn Hyliic.
Fuvr, Mich., Sept, 1. Sumner

Howard, ex Chief Justlee of ArUona,
ex United States District Judge for
Utah, ex Speaker of tbe Michigan
House of Representatives and a politi-
cian whose aggressive methods are fa-

miliar to Republicans In all sections of
tbe State, Is lying at the point of death
at bis home Ia Iturtoa township, near
Flint.

Thoustit He Wat Too OM.
Kansas Cm. Mo., Sept. 1. White

Caps Tuesday night so brutally beat
and maltrea- t- J. Z. Smith, a preacher,
v. bo lived tn a lonely piece ot woods at
Reno, Kansas, tbat bis life despaired
of. Smith h about no years obi. aad
tbe only objection wbkh tbe White
Caps bad to him was tbat be had pro-
posed marriage to a widow of 43 years,
who lives in tbe neigbborbood.

AM fcr the Mew York StribeM.
Chicago, Sept. 4. At a largely at-

tended special meeting of tbe cowluc-lor- s

awl drivers, Local Assembly of tbe
Knights of Labor, last night, resolutioas
wcre adopted assuring tbe striking
Knights of Labor on the Kew York
Central Railroad of hearty and earnest
support, d instructing tbe treasurer of
tbe Assembly to sead tbem $3t ittV
medialely- -

1U alt' SStlba MH U.
Le-B- Sept. 1 Reports to tbe

effect tbat tbe coal miners' strike la
Belgium ww over prove to have been
premature. Tbe strike b still spread-
ing awl, though is om or two dftttteta
tbe men have returned to work, tbe

districts wbteb hitherto bad aot tees
aSectcd.

KHWM.-WM- . K. Y., Sept- - - 4 utt
Is about to he brought siinst tbe Kew

9 rp aMftHP ejpHr sp '"l winw

violattwaof m game laws ia having
pariris tor sale out erf smsoh. Dr.
KfaUa savs that he awl aome frieoia ale
irtrks at Tkntn uinL.i't lut Jfgfitfft

KM Cat tftm &abif a faIW swi wpWIF WnnrSn- mp j ipn

sdhw? mtesio iM kvNt M

iu Hi vt&ttU Kvaa wid Y
HbWiipwitea lkj 4Jskk-- ' Uoat wd(
enr iwP i awr'- -f aOt SlkC IttfiMLi

H

lumber.

Loarw. Sept i. Mvkes from
Lamu state Oat tbe German agitator,
Tuppen, has been confuted t Muham

POMONED TO MATI.

An tltMpltn! IMtlent DIM Tlirh the
CnrelMKfieM nt a NnrA.

Wrw York, Sept. 1. A yomig Eng-

lishman named Harry Wrtgley was
taken to Rellevue HoipUal three weeks
ago, suffering from typhoid fever. On
Tuesday evening, through the careless-

ness of one of the trained nurses at the
Institution, TTrlgley was poisoned to
death. The nurse. Lemuel N. .ryn.
was arrested last evening and locked up
pending the result of the Inquest, which
v. M be held within a few days. Jay ws
f lankly admits having given the patient
t tire Instead of diluted carbolic acid,
but claims that It was accidental.

KILLED BY L10HTNIN0.

Uorrllito Tnfclne (In or n Farm ttnnil
In South Dnkntn,

Dolax. S. D., Sept. 4. On Tuesday
evening Peter Peterson, while on a
straw stack at the Rlggs farm, was In-

stantly killed by a trait of lightning
from a clear sky. Peterson's Ixwly was
found with the ctothlng completely
torn off. The deadly fluid apparently
struck tbe back and lop of tbe head,
tore tbe hair and skin from the head,
ran down the body, tearing the "skin

from It also and leaving It bleeding all
over. Several pieces were torn out of
tbe flesh.

SHOT HIS WIFE.

THE WOMAN HAD A LOVER BESIDES

HER HUSBAND.

Tho I.nttcr. Frenxleil With .lonlomy,
Also Trlcfi lo Kill Hlmaeir,

Anothor Drnmntlc Hon

nldo Incident.

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 1. Jo-

seph E. Young of 18ai North Twenty-sixt- h

street, Philadelphia, who Is em-

ployed by the Hale and Kllburn Manu-

facturing Company, 49 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia, shot and fatally
wounded his wife at the Mlnneipti
Hotel this morning nbout 1 o'clock and
then put a bullet In his own head, but
only slightly wounded himself. He
was a'rested and brought to tbe police
station by Chief Rldrldee, who hap-

pened to be there at the time and who
knocked up bin band when he at-

tempted to kill himself.
AY. Ogden of Morton. Delaware

County, Pa,, was a lover of the woman,
ami her husband bearing of It came
down yesterday afternoon.

Last evening Young was sitting on
Ibepotchof tbe Mlnnetiua Hotel anil
saw Ogden bid good night to Ids wife.
After she went up-stal- ha followed
her, and tbe night clerk, Thomas Fir-
man, heard a pistol shot ami iciilillng
around. Soon Young, pistol In hand,
came downstairs, seemingly after Og-

den, when Firman Jumpeel Into a 'bus
and went to the city hall. Chief

who was there, jumped in and
post haste the Mlnnequa was reached.
Chief Klelrldge, going to tbe room,
prevented Young from killing him-
self, although the pistol was at his
head. He was taken to tbe city hall
and lock eel up.

Dr. Rellly, who Is In attendance, has
grave doubts about the woman's recov-
ery. Young was Interviewed In his
cell at the city ball this morning as to
tbe cause of the shooting. Rumors circu-
lated In the neighborhood of his home
as to the relations of his wife, who was
here in Atlantic City, and Vi'llttant
Ogden, ''were surhclent," said he. "to
start roe to Atlantic City."

"I boarded an afternoon train, and on
my way down 1 made up my mind
what to'do."

Then came the tale of the visit to tbe
Mlnnequa House In search of his wife.
"I went to tbe bouse awl found both
my wife ami Ogden out, which looked
to me d d strange. Then I waited,
and tbe return of the woman made me
wilder than before, and I used the re-

volver.

Ilr. llutUell ut tuiati4l.
Jfw Vows. Sept. J The i

this morning says it has It on excellent
authority that Dr. Burteell has not

from bU priestly functions.
lie bas, it says, simply bee iswoeeo
from bis parish awl his pastorate awl
now without a church. The same au-

thority says tbat tbe Doctor bas made
bis submission to liome. There seems
to be truth in the rumor lately circulated
tbat some piteets of tbe diocese are
signing a petition asking tbe Arch
bishop to reinstate him.

SuUtJeu De--Ik lr it Mill tt ilia.
Kkw Yo, Sept. 4. James B. Cole

wan died oa Tuesday afternoon at bis
home. IDS West Forty-sevent- h street,
from the effects of a fall. Mr. Cole
man, who was ?3 years of age at tbe
time of his death, was a aatlveof Ohio,
awl a son of Dr. Elijah A. Coleman of
Asbubuhi, u, we of tbe pioneer set
tiers of that State. Use of Mr. Cam- -

man's daughters was the wife of John
Russell Young, ex Minister to China.
Mr- - Cokwan was reputed to he worth
RUGO.OOO.

mu un L'

KmtMwtt WlUbus

loo. Sept 4 A Berlin dispatch
states tbat Emperor William is an

oy ed at tbe bos arrival of the phmao-graph-s

promised by Mr. Ediao. ami
bas been) emjeavoriiig to purchase the
mae-hUe-

s elsewhere, but without

Jkr.PttmUl0r9t$M efeftJplSrsJMfcmi Vi?ff Xnt

ire. Sept 4 Levetett Sajtoa-Mali- ,

who was appointed collector of
customs for the mart of Boston by
P-- kot Ckvelasd, b very Ul at hi
rtsuiencc at Chestnut Hill Be was
brought home last idgbt la a special
train bom Cob.
1 a - ." lSn lenaaTlni W n.

Uoo, bept 4. Tbe --tjaa-t aad
the MemteaegrittS eowinue shelf v

wrftt on tbe Turco Moaieue- -

Crift fitostfer, tbj furklsb mmUAmn
beiag usabk tv restore oroer- -

mne es sw " we w

MAtuet. ls.o , feept 4 toiloBei
Albert B. Kline 'f thU city secretary
if tbe iim legation t Vcaezuels
ui.di.1 tin ai,ioii!au m . f Oe-e- rsl

Juit.xsli.4i.-li.- -, ei iii- -

EL ARE GLAD

THAT MR. ROSS RECEIVED THE
COMMIMlOttrSRSHIP.

WHO WILL K THE NEXT POSTMASTER?

A NatsUr of Gftimr&Ws Murskliug

TMr Hosts

AND WORKIRt FOR THE ROMINATOS,

Wbd 9me Die Mere Promiasal An,

Uwis ClepksBfl His Ike IasiiU

Trak-W- hat I Said.

The nomination of Post master Roes to
be Commissioner of the Dlsttlct to suc-

ceed Mr. lllne was pretty generally
last night ami this morning, am!

tbe general sentiment was one ot
praise for the selection, tinged
with a shade ot regret that
the city would lose so able a poet-maste- r,

and one who bad brought the
ofllce to Its present high state of eff-

iciency. Nothing but commendation
could 1 heard for the new apoIntee,
and, that be would prove as satisfac-
tory a Commissioner as be had a post-
master, was generally accepted as a
foregone conclusion. To day there
was

A COXTIKUOfS RTKB.VH or VISITOHS

to Mr. Rom' oltlce to congratulate htm
upon bis selection as one of the cltv
fathers, and those who could not call
personally sent their congratulations
and rceards either by mail or messen-
ger. One of the most pleasing testi-
monials of the regard In which he
Is held and which to Mr. Ross
was more thankfully received tban any
other congratulations was a number of
Icttcts from graduates of the George-
town Law Sjchool, and bis former pu-
pils, who, owing to the vacation, could
not tako any organized action, but were
compelled to show their appreciation by
personal letters ami cans.

Tbat be thould 1 remembered thus
by his old pupils was to him a grtce-fti- l

and grateful recognition, and when
some of

HIS OM) ILLINOIS ntiKXiw
came to pay their respect, tbe new
Commissioner's cup ot joy was filled to
over How I rig.

When Tiik CntTic reporter tendered
bis congratulations, Mr. Ross smilingly
received him. "I hardly know," he
said, "what to do or say. I thoroughly
appreciate all tUemany kind words that
have been said of my appointment, ami
1 am thenkful to all my friends for the
Interest tlitv have taken In securing my
selection. "When will I leave the omce?
Not until I have been confirmed and my
successor has been selected. You see,
I have to turn tbe oiHre over to another
tost master, anil under the law some one

Iiss to be selected to All my place before
I can leave. An actinir postmaster
would have to be named, but I pre-
sume I

Wtl.t. IIAVB TO HKMAIK

until the President makes a nomination.
I have been here about two and a half
years, and have become acquainted with
the men and the workings of tbe omce.
ami I am grateful tbat my efforts have
given satisfaction."

Next to the sallsfsi tlon with which
Mr. Ross' nomination for the Commls-sionersbl- p

was received was tbe re-

sultant speculation regarding
HIS sect KkSOU AS

Now that the rich prize of the
slakes have been cap-

tured by Mr. Ross, tbe next event is
tbe running of the Post mastership
handicap, for which the entries are
already numerous. Tbe conditions un-
der which nominations have or will be
received for thts race limit tbe entriei
to those of pronounced Republican pre-
dilections. Tbe favorite thus far is

MB. LEWIS eLEr-A-- E,

an old resident in tbU city, who was one
of tbe first organisers of tbe Republl
can party, and who many years ago
tilled the Postwastership very accept
ably. lie was favorably spoken of to-

day by a number of prominent citizens,
and when tbe time comes will have a
large ami InrluentUl delegation of cltl
suns to urge his interests.

Second In tbe list U
CAtTAUi S. K. HB-KJ- LL,

a prominent Grand Army man, who for
many years was in charge of the
Money Order Division of the City Post
ottie-e- . He was dismissal during the
Cleveland Administration and Is aow
engaged in tbe real estate business in
thtselty. Captain Merrill was actively
connected with tbe last Inaugural com-
mittee awl bas a strong political back-
ing for tbe place.

ASSISTS- -? roTMATEK BHBaWUOO

Is another candidate who Is beiag ur-- ed

to enter tbe lists. He U an old soldier
end would have the solid bw king of tbe
Grand Arwy, but be Is doubtful about
being a immouncid candidate. Me
would rike to have tbe position
undoubtedly, but be bas no guarantee
of rewmnin ovt tbe time for fhkh
bis commission would iu, while, in
bis present place, le at reasonably as-

sured he ens retain it so long as be de-

sires. This would naturally deter him
from accepting the position

o. m. '.iiT
the present postmaster at Ivy City.
has declared himself a candidate for
the postern. He has served w tea city
omce and la tbe Department, and, being
afriewl of Wanawaher, belbwes be
Bcvsttasee the reiiulslie uwttcaUons to
Ultbeo-k- e.

The cashier of the poatomee,
MS. aKVSKK'K - TtLLOeK,

it, he Bark, "wUto' ." His nme
has often bees co&mscted with tbe plKe,
and b. knowledge uf the affairs of the
b$km would make him valuable man,
ills selection will be very strongly
urged by Us frkads, ami la tbe opiston
of ruacy wU forwd wsraon the rase
lk betvesm him awl Mr- - Ckpfeaa.

a u uir oxatuts
have also been iuetkned, so tb- -t tbe
PBJStknt will uiOoeibtedly have a hue
list from wbkh to make tbe award.
Tbe iwJHcattos ace that the race will
be a lively mm, ami mm they have
HrlsPir"iWn ffw jssnn em f Pa"gs rf wnw

wbieb wlU dash wader the wire of the
FretUtesu's approval int.

SI IHE ll HOI K TO L'iV

tbiii a lh- - aUS. niui wliUli t j jWS

4 t' : u. TLi. tiLt f.u ihv livis'io, w'.ci

ship Is not yet wntta enonf lo JtRrw'
the Inttrreiitron of rrelefnles, arMiftmv
partlcnlar name hs been plfwnW m
tnePmMent. Only mm attentlMlg
on file, ami thnt wiw pteswtf 1 Iff Ms
conrMetatroB immediately after

when he said It rttmM
cetve his consideration when an9B
was M(rde.

SWFWATEI T8 MATH.

Three Mrn Ihflr Uvea in i 1SS
Imprrametett Well,

If w Tour, Sept. 4 ao'ctoel.
this morning John Dillon, a la'XKwr,

wenl down Into a well whteh Ire hid
been engaged to clean, on the pTofretty1

of Kate Dillon, on Henderson aswt,
West Mew Rtlghton, Staten Islam!.
After his being down n short time ami
It being noticed he had stopper! work,
Thomas Sbeehan climbed down lo mm

what was the matter with Dfiten.
When Hearing the bottom of iht
well, Sheehan wa seen bf lite
onlookers to throw up his han4n
and fall heavily to the bottom.
A man nnmeil Fleming then volunteer!
to go down am! rescue the two men.
He edged his way down, but had rmtjr
gone a little way when he gave a ofj.
threw up his hands and fell to the bot-

tom. After some llmeully am! m'
little danger ropes ami hook were se-

cured am! the dead bodies of the three
men were pulled to tbe surface, .til
three having been suffocated to death
by foul gases. The well Is twenty feet
deep.

CANNOT PAY HIM.

OoTcrnor llnvey ut Imllnna Mint Huerr lll Snlnry.
IxntAXAfoi.is, Sept. 1. Governor

Hovey sent to the Treasurer of the
State Tuesday for an Installment of ht--i
t alary, but that oltklal reported that It
Could not be paid and stated that he
was compelled by law to hold the funds
In bis possession subject lo the demandt
of tbe benevolent Institutions, there lin-

ing only enoush money now la tbe
Treasury to pay their running expense
till funds were due from the couatles.
The Governor will make the refusal to
pay his salary tbe basis of a suit against
tbe Treasurer on the ground that the
law Is unconstitutional and discrimi-
nates against otber creditors ot the
State and In favor of the lienevotatt
Institutions.

DRY MINERS.

All the Hrtloom In the HUek Hill
UlUlfMl.

DAtwooD, S. D.. Sept. I Tbe pro-

hibition law went Into effect in Dead-woo- d,

Lead City, ami all the mining
town In the Hlack Hills yestetdiy. The
saloon men here have been selling right
along ever since tbe law was patted. In
open defiance of the prohibition sent!
ment Yesterday thtrtyeliht Injunc-
tions were served on as many salooes,
the doors doed, and the property taken
possessIott of by the sheriff. This city
gave an overwhelming majority agaiH
the law. Intense excitement prevailed
last night, and violence is feared as th
iesult.
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